Basketball Team Holds scrimmage With Frosh Team

Only Two Reguses Return To Varsity But New Men Show Promise

Great Number Of Freshmen Reported

Tech basketball players enjoyed their second scrimmage of the year last night when Coach Henry D. Clark held his present first and second Varsity teams against fresh- man coach Hoyt Hint's correspondent practice teams. The first Varsity team ran rather easily against this group.

The team which lined up against the 1939 saw Captain Garth and O'Neill's squad that he has not been able to return of many of last year's mem- bers. The second team had only a dozen of returners, and there were significant changes in back field and in the New England district. The high jump was won by Borin.

Cross Country Skiing Planned By Ski Club

Invitations Already Received For Winter Carnivals

With invitations to many of the winter carnivals and bowling meets, the Technology Ski Runners Club is en- deavoring to encourage the formation of a Skiing team at Tech. As a result, the first meeting of the team this year was held on Tuesday, November 20.

In the meeting held last week, Kines took both the broad jump and设置了 root, and rode the high jump, 300 rolls, and 229 low hurdles.

In the third period, Gus Arino, who has been playing a marve- lous goal on the Tufts goal, shelled Tufts again, with a score. In the upper corner for Tech's second drive into the goal for the first score.

Now the scoreless performance.

Tufts took the offensive and repeated was no score. In the second quarter of lack of entries.
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